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i HOUSE JOURNAL-- 45th DAY
f

FORTY-FIFTHDAY

Wednesday,February26, 1975

The House of Representativesof the Sixth Congressof Micronesia,First RegularSession,
1975 was-calledto order at lO:15 a.m. Wednesday,February26, 1975.\ _ _ '

_ SpeakerBethwelHenry presided.

A moment of silentprayerwas observed.

The Chief Clerk calledthe roll, and all member were present.

COMMUNICATIONS

High CommissionerCommunicationNo.6-34, transmittinga proposedbill to provide
compensationto membersof the Environme'n'tal'ProtectionBoard.

High CommissionerCommunicationNO. 6-35, respondingto H.J.R. No. 127, H.D.I, Fifth
Congr.=ss,relatingto bridge feasibility"'studyto connectcertain islandsin the Truk Lagoon.

No DepartmentalCommunicationswere reported.

Senate CommunicationNo, 6-71, transmittingS.B. No. 6-32, S.D.2, establishinga mortgage
I aw.

Senate CommunicationNo. 6-72, transmitting S.B. No. 6-77, appropriating $139,500
for Micronesian representation at UN Law of the Sea Conference.

Senate CommunicationNo, 6,73, transmitting S.J.R. No. 6-33, relating to assistance
from _he government of ,Japan.

No Miscellaneous Communications were reported,

I Floor Leader Tman: Point of privilege, Mr. Speaker. In the gallery this morning, Mr,
Speaker and fellow colleagues, is a civics class from Marianas High School, accompanied by
theirlinstructor,Mrs. Davisono I wish to ask the House to recognizethis class. ..

I STANDINGCOMMII-FEEREPORTS!

IStandin9CommitteeReportNo. 6,80, submittedby the Committeeon Judiciaryand Govern-
menta.lRelations,re S.J.R.No. -lO, Expresslngthe sense of the Congressof Microneslathatl! " •

the High Court of the Trust Territoryshould imposemaximumpenaltieson foreignfishing

vesselsviolatingthe territorialwaters of the Trust Territory."

IChairmanBasiliusmoved for adoptionof the report;Floor LeaderTman seconded,and
the motion carriedby voice vote.

I
,Standin9, Committee,;Report No,6-81,. submittedby_the Committeeon Appropriations, re

H.B. .N°"6-130,H.D.I, To.appropriatethe sum of _(_(_(_{_(_.$90I000 from the General Fund,of
the Congressof Mlcrone.:lafor the operatingexpensesof the districtfishingauthoritiesin

h I . ' , : 'eac district,_I6#_l_Pi_)PI_(_')'__ l_l _/7_ tl_t_ _f_Pt_f_t_lpt_ f_t_f_ tl_i6t_l_f_l_ _H_i_t'/,
and f_r other purposes." '

Chairman " 'Setik moved for adoption of the report; Floor Leader Tmanseconded, and 'the
motion carriedby voice vote.... .

_Rep.Rasa: Mr. Speaker,I understandtheMarianas Districtis not includedin this
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appropriation. I want to ask the Chairmanof the AppropriationsCommitteewhy.

Rep. Setik: Your CommitteeWas unableto receivethe report on the activitiesof the
MarianasFishingAuthority. Just this morningthe reportwas submitted. To allowyour com-
mitteetime to study it and to be able to includethe Marianasin the appropriationsmeasures,
your committeeis planningto call an executivemeetingthis afternoon,to considerthe bill
itself.

Rep. Rasa: In that case, I move that we defer action until a completestudy on the
issueof the Marianasis completed.

RepresentativeGuerreroseconded,and the motion carriedby voice vote.

StandingCommitteeReportNo. 6-83, submittedby the Committeeon Judiciaryand Govern-
mental Relations,re H.B. No. 6-188, "To amend 73 T.T.C. sections3(3), lOl(1) (2), I04(3)
and SectionI05; to extend coverageof the Social SecuritySystem to all personsworking for
Trusl Territoryemployers;and for other purposes."

ChairmanBasiliusmoved for adoptionof the report;Vice SpeakerSilk seconded.

Rep. Setik: Mr. Speaker,point of information: On the secondpage, secondparagraph,
it isi stated and I quote: "Extensionof the System to all employees,regardlessof citizen-
ship!will also have a beneficialeffect in that it will mean an additionalyearly revenueto
the systemof approximately$200,000." Then, it went further: "Sincemany of these employees
will_,notbe here at ag_ 60, no benefitswill be paid to them."

Rep. Basilius: Before I clarifythat misunderstanding,I ask for a short recess.

The Speaker declaredthe House recessedat I0:25 a.m., subjectto the call of the Chair.

The House reconvenedat I0:28 a.m.

SpeakerHenry: Is there any more discussionon StandingCommitteeReportNo. 6-83?

Rep. Basilius: Mr. Speaker,in order to clarifythe situationwe have in the Trust
Territoryin regardto the SocialSecurity3ystem.-wehave at least six caseswhere the
social securityis supposedto be applicableto a Micronesianwhose husbandor wife (especially
husband)died. Becauseof the social securitylaws of the United States,if they happen to
be in'the Trust Territory,then they are not eligibleto receivethe benefits. But if they
go to Guam or any United States soil, then they are eligibleto receivethose benefits. I
think your Committeewas concernedabout the inapplicabilityof the U.S. social security
to these cases becauseof the Americanhusbandswho happen to marry a Micronesianyoungi m

women, and they die before they reach the age of 60 in Micronesia. In order to clarifythe
situation,and not to gO into details,I would like to strikeout that sentence. I think Iq

haveiexplalnedthe situationthat does exist in the Trust Territory,so beforewe take action
on the report, I would referyou to page two, paragraphtwo, and I would like to strike out
that!sentence.

Floor LeaderTman: I so move.

Vice SpeakerSilk secondedthe motion,and the motion carriedby voice vote.

StandingCommitteeReportNo. 6-83, as amended,was adoptedby voice vote.

Standin9 CommitteeReportNo. 6-_8_4,submittedby the Committeeon Educationand Social
Matters,re H.J.R. No. 6-66, "Requestingthe High Commissioner,the Directorof the Depart-
ment _ofPublicWorks and the DistrictAdministratorof the Truk Districtto remove the public
works facilitiesfrom the dock area on Moen Islandto some more suitablesite."

ChairmanSigrah moved for adoptionof the report;Vice Speaker Silk seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote.
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StandingCommitteeReportNo. 6-85, submittedby the Committeeon Appropriations,re
H.J.R. No. 6-53, "Requestingthe Departmentof PublicWorks and the Departmentof Transporta-
tion and Communicationsjointlyto install an experimentalwind-poweredgeneratorand battery-
storalgesystem on SataawalIsland,Yap District,for the use of the people in that area, and
for other purposes."

ChairmanSetik moved for adoptionof the report;FloorLeader Tman seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote.

ASSIGNMENTOF MEASURES

iThe Clerk called attentionto ReferralSheet No. 29 attachedto the Order of the Day
for the assignmentof measuresintroducedon Tuesday,February25, 1975. The followingSenateI

measurewas also assigned:
i

S.J.R.No. 6-23, SDI: Assignedto: Health Matters

Confirmingthe appointmentsof two nomineesfor membershipon
the Trust territoryEnvironmentalProtectionBoard.

UNFINISHEDBUSINESS

H.B. No. 6-38, HDI: _i_}_ __ _l _f To repealSection1 of Title 53
of the Trust TerritoryCode concerningnationality#f _fT_/_

7_(_ 7_f_# _}_}_ andcitizenship,to add a new
Sectionl in lieu thereof_and for other purposes.

RepresentativeBasiliusmoved for passageof H.B. No. 6-38, H.D.I,on Second Reading
(whiChwas deferredfrom February21, 1975). Floor LeaderTman seconded,and the Chief Clerk
readlthetitle. The motion carriedby roll call vote of eighteenayes; RepresentativesSetik
and Sigrah votedno; FloorLeaderTman statedconflictof interest.

Rep. Aafin: There was a "conflictof interest"on the floor. May we hear an explanation?

i Floor LeaderTman: Mr. Speaker,I have many cousinsand nieces and nephewsthat will

be a_fectedby this bill. That is why I voted "conflictof interest."

Rep. Guerrero: Pointof information: What then is the status of the conflictof
interestin the House?

SpeakerHenry: No vote. As announcedby the Clerk, the vote stands,and the bill
passedSecond Reading.

Rep. Guerrero: It is neutral?
i
_SpeakerHenry: It is no vote.P

I

Standin_CommitteeReportNo. 6-69, submittedby the Committeeon Appropriations,re
H.B.INo.6-178, "To appropriatethe sum of $673,026for the operatingand contingentexpenses
of the House of Representativesof the Congressof Micronesia,and for other purposes."

SpeakerHenry: Let me say before I recognizethe Chairmanthat the Chair did not
realizewhat he said when he said "no vote." There is such a vote as "no,"so your point

]

was correct,RepresentativeGuerrero. "Neutral"is correct. We have StandingCommittee
ReportNo. 6-69, which was deferredfrom yesterday'scalendar.

ChairmanSetik moved for adoptionof the report;Floor Leader Tman seconded.

Rep. Rasa: Mr. Speaker,I do not have the report.
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r SpeakerHenry: We discussedit yesterday,and it was deferreduntil today. The
House will take a short recess.

The House reconvenedat I0:40 a.m.

Rep. Mafnas: I would like to refer to the questionof my colleague,Representative
LambertAafin,yesterdayas to the salaryof Miss Seman. That was never answered.

RepresentativeSetikmoved for a short recess;Floor LeaderTman seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote. The Speakerdeclaredthe House recessedsubjectto the call of
the Chair.

The House reconvenedat I0:45 a.m.

SpeakerHenry: Is there any more discussionon the report?

The motion to adopt StandingCommitteeReportNo. 6-69 carriedon a voice vote.

StandingCommitteeReport No. 6-79, submittedby the Committeeon Ways and Means, re
H.B. No. 6-84, "To amend ChapterII of Title 77 of the Trust TerritoryCode by adding new
Sections280 and 281, authorizingthe chartereddistrictlegislaturesand the chartered
municipalgovernmentsto establishsurtaxeson wages, salariesand gross revenuesunder Title
77 of the Trust TerritoryCode; exceptingdistrictswho establishthe surtaxesfrom shared
revenueprovisionsof Title 77; and for other purposes."

ChairmanMoses moved for adoptionof the report;Floor LeaderTman seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote.

BILL CALENDAR

H.B. No. 6-i88, HDI: To amend 73 T.T.C. Sections3(3), lOl(1) and (2), I04(3)and
SectionI05; to extend coverageof the Soc1-TalSecuritySystem
to all personsworking for Trust Territoryemployers;and
for other purposes.

RepresentativeBasiliusmoved for passageof H.B. No. 6-188, H.D.I,on First Reading;
Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby voice
vote_

q

H.B.iNo.6-178_ HDI: To appropriatethe sum of $(_1_0_(_$596_000for the operating
', and contingentexpensesof the House of Representativesof the

Congressof Micronesia,and for other purposes.

RepresentativeSetikmoved for passageof H.B. No. 6-178, H.D.I,on First Reading;
FloorLeaderTman seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title.

Rep. Rasa: Mr. Speaker,I have a question. Where do the StandingCommitteescome in?
I understandthat the Joint Committeesare budgeted,but what about the StandingCommittees?

Rep. Setik: The StandingCommitteesare includedin line 6, subsection(1).

The motion to pass H.B. No. 6-178, H.D.I, on First Readingcarriedby voice vote.

H.B. No. 6-177_ HDI: To appropriatethe sum of _I(_lT{_$500_500for the operating
and contingentexpensesof the Senate of the Congressof
Micronesia,and for other purposes.

RepresentativeSetikmoved for passageof H.B. No. 6-177,H.D.l,on Second Reading;
Floor LeaderTman seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby roll call
vote of twenty-oneayes.
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H.B. No. 6-161_ HDI: To amendSection lO of Public Law No. 5-2oiby addingnew sub-
sectionsto be designated"Subsections(8) and (9)", relative
to the relationshipbetween the Marine ResourcesDivisionand
the districtfishingauthorities,and for other purposes.

RepresentativeHaruo moved for passageof H.B. No. 6-161,H.D.I, on Second Reading;
Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby roll
call vote of twenty ayes; RepresentativeBasiliusvoted no.

H.B. No. 6-I19_ HDI: To create an Office of ForeignAffairsand for other purposes.

RepresentativeBasiliusmoved for passageof H.B. No. 6-I19, H.D.I,on Second Reading;
Vice!SpeakerSilk seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby roll
calllvote of twenty-oneayes.

H.B.iNo. 6-129_ HDI: To amend Section3 of PublicLaw No. 5-21 relatingto the
i definitionof fishingcooperatives.

RepresentativeHaruo moved for passageof H.B. No. 6-129, H.D.I,on Second Reading;
FloorLeader Tman seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby roll
call_vote of twenty-oneayes.

H.B.INo. 6-84, HDI:   rl/l II 77 7tfT #f

_f_ _! ll_l_ ll_ _ f_t _#_ _t_#_ Amendin_Title
77 andTitle 3 of the Trust Territor_Code to enable district
"l-egislaturesto e'_'tab]ishdiStriCt SurtaXesonwa_es and salaries
and gross reVenues;reducin_the Trust Territorjztax onwages
and sal"ariesto 2 percent;repealin_the Code provisionsfor
shared revenueSon thesecate_Orie'S_providin_ a 50 percent
surtaxonwages and salariesfor all districts;and for other
purposes.

RepresentativeMoses moved for passageof H.B. No. 6-84, H.D.I,on First Reading;
Floo_ LeaderTman seconded,and the Chief Clerkread the title. The motion carriedby voice
vote.

RESOLUTIONCALENDAR

S.J.R. No.6,10_ HDI: Expressingthe sense of the Congressof Micronesiathat the
High Court of the Trust Territory should impose maximum
penalties_or at least a minimum penalty of $5,000 on foreign
fishing vessels violating the territorial waters of the Trust
Territory,s_ and that the Public Defender's Office should no
longer defen'd these violators.

Representative Basilius moved for adoption of S.J.R. No. 6-10, H.D.I; Vice Speaker
Silk i seconded, and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carried by voice vote.

H.J.R. No. 6-66: Requesting the High Commissioner, the Director of the Depart-
I ment of PublicWorks and the DistrictAdministratorof the Truk
i Districtto removethe publicworks facilitiesfrom the dock

areaon Moen Islandto some more suitablesite.

RepresentativeSigrahmoved for adoptionof H.J.R. No. 6-66; Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,
and the Chief Clerk read the title.
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Rep. Moses: What facilitiesare we talkingabout in this resolutien?

IRep. Aafin: We are talkingabout the presentPublic Works complexwhich was moved from
its past site, whichwas locatedalmost in the centerof the island,to the waterfront
where we have commercialbusinessgoing on--fisheries,shippingbusinesses,etc. We think
that it is not the appropriateplace for PublicWorks with their engines,pipe work, etc.

i

"Rep. Domnick: What was the reasonfor moving it from the former place?

Rep. Aafin: I franklydo not know why they moved it fromwhere they were before--but
I know where it is now it is not good for commercialbusinesspurposes. At the present
time it is righton the dock area which could be used for warehousesand other segregated
businesses.

RepresentativeRefonopeimoved for the previousquestion;RepresentativeAafin
seconded,and the motion carriedby voice vote.

i

The motion to adopt House Joint ResolutionNo. 6-66 carriedby voice vote.

H.J.R. No. 6-53: Requestingthe Departmentof PublicWorks and the Department
I of Transportationand Communicationsjointlyto install an

experimentalwind-poweredgeneratorand battery-storagesystem
on SataawalIsland,Yap District,for the use of the people in
that area, and for other purposes.

RepresentativeSetik moved for adoptionof H.J.R.No. 6-53; FloorLeaderTman seconded,
and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby voice vote.

INTRODUCTIONOF BILLS

H.B.JNo.6-281: Introducedby: Rep. Setik (and seven others)
Assignedto: Appropriations

To appropriatethe sum of $25,000from the General Fund of the
Congressof Micronesiafor the purposeof updatingthe voter
registrationlists in all districts,and for other purposes.

H.B. No. 6-282: Introducedby: Rep. Tman
Assignedto: Appropriations

To amend SectionIO of Public Law No. 5-60 relatingto compen-_
sationof delegates,and for other purposes.

H.B.No. 6-283: Introducedby: Rep. Sigrah
Assignedto: Appropriations

To appropriatethe sum of $56,000 from the GeneralFund of the

: Congressof Micronesiafor the purposeof purchasingtwo school
I buses for Kusaie,Ponape District,and for other purposes.

H.B.iNo.6-28.4: Introducedby: Rep. Tman
i Assignedto: Judiciaryand GovernmentalRelations

To amend certainsectionsof Public Law No. 5-60 relatingto
the MicronesianConstitutionalConvention,and for other
purposes.

H.B. NOo 6-285i Introducedby: Repo Rasa and Rep. Mafnas
Assignedto: Appropriations
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To appropriate$1,078,229from the General Fund of the Congress
of Micronesiafor variouspublicprojectsin the Mariana Islands
District,and for other purposes.

H.B.iNo. 6-286: Introducedby: Rep. Haglelgam
Assignedto: Resourcesand Development

To add a new paragraph(b) to Subsection(2) of SectionlOl
of Title 53 to declareUlithi airstripand anchorage,Ulithi
Atoll, Yap District,the officialports of entry, and for
other purposes.

i

H.B.INo° 6-287: Introducedby: Rep. Henry
Assignedto: Appropriations

To appropriatethe sum of $50,000as droughtrelief for
KapingamarangiIsland,Ponape District.

H.B.:No. 6-288: Introducedby: Rep. Nakamura(by request)
Assignedto: Appropriations

To repealSubsection(3) of Section504 of Title 63 of the
Trust TerritoryCode in its entiretyand to enact a new Sub-
section (3) in lieu thereof.

i

H.B._No. 6-289: Introducedby: Rep. Mafnas
Assignedto: Appropriations

To appropriatethe sum of $30,000from the GeneralFund of the
Congressof Micronesiafor the purposeof constructinga jail-
house on the islandof Rota, Mariana IslandsDistrict,and for
other purposes°

H.B, No. 6-290: Introducedby: Rep. Mafnas
Assignedto: Resourcesand Development

To providefor the establishmentof the Mariana Islands
AirportAuthorityand for other purposes.

H.B No. 6-291: Introducedby: Rep. Tman (by request)
Assignedto: Appropriations

To appropriatethe sum of $110,O00from the GeneralFund of
the Congressof Micronesiafor the purchaseand installation
of uniformsigns for streetsand highways,and for other
purposes.

INTRODUCTIONOF RESOLUTIONS

H.J_R. No. 6-83: Introducedby: Rep. Haruo
Assignedto: Resourcesand Development

Requestingthe Directorof the Departmentof Resourcesand
Developmentin cooperationwith the TerritorialPlannerto
undertakea feasibilitystudy on processingand canningtuna
and skipjackin the Trust Territoryand to reportthe findings
and recommendationsto the Second RegularSessionof the Sixth
Congressof Micronesiain January,1976.
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H.J.R.No. 6-84: Introducedby: Rep. Basilius
Assignedto: Educationand SocialMatters

Authorizingthe extensionof the life of the TerritorialPanel
for the selectionof the officialMicronesianAttire and to
allow the Speakerof the House of Representativesand the
Presidentof the Senateto authorizethe expenditureof funds
out of normalbudget appropriationsfor the purposeof implement-
ing this Joint Resolution.

H.J.R. No. 6-85: Introduced by: Rep. Haruo
Assigned to: Resources and Development

! Requestingthe High Commissionerand the Directorof the _
Departmentof Transportationand Communicationsto establish
the port on Moen Island,Truk District,as a Trust Territory
transshipmentport.

i

H.J.R!.No. 6-86: Introducedby: Rep. Haglelgam(and two others)
Assignedto: Judiciaryand GovernmentalRelations

Requestingthe High Commissionerand the Joint Committeeon
Programand BudgetPlanningof the Congressof Micronesiato
make budgetaryallowancesfor the developmentof Woleai
Atoll, Yap District,as a subdistrictbeginningin Fiscal
Year 1976 and to make budgetaryprovisionsof a subdistrict
hospitaland other capitalimprovementprojectson said atoll.

H.J.R!.No. 6-87: Introducedby: Rep. Haglelgam
Assignedto: Appropriations

Requestingthe High Commissionerand the Joint Committeeon
Programand BudgetPlanningto providefor separatebudgets for
the outer islandsof Yap Districtfor education,field trip
service,operationsof dispensaries,and operationsof public
workso

H.J.RiNo. 6-88: Introducedby- Rep. Tman (by request)

$

Assignedto: Resourcesand Development

Authorizingthe High Commissionerto accept a grantoffer for
the preparationof a Master Plan, togetherwith an Environmental
ImpactStatementfor Palau DistrictAirport,Trust Territory
of the Pacific Islands,from the FederalAviationAdministra-
tion, United States Departmentof Transportation.

H.R. No. 6-19: Introducedby: Rep. Aafin (and two others)
Assignedto: Judiciaryand GovernmentalRelations

Directingthe Superintendentof Public Safety and the Director
of Personnelto dividethe rank of patrolmaninto three classes,
to reflectsuch fact on the uniformand badge of each patrol-
man, and to reclassifythe rank of PatrolmanThird Class to a
higher pay level.

MISCELLANEOUSBUSINESS

Rep. Haruo: Mr. Speaker,I have a short statementto make.

Speaker Henr_: You have the floor.
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?;i;_ REMARKSBY REPRESENTATIVEHARUO
Rep._HaruoJ Mr..Speaker,members of the House:

, Sinc_We_/havelittle time left to solve some very seriousproblemsbeforethis Regular
Session adjourns,insteadof takingvaluabletime I will be frank,clear, and to the point.
I ha_ intendedto deliver remarkstoday concerningeconomicdevelopment--orI shouldsay the
lack!of it--butinsteadof offeringwords and argumentswhich oftentimesprove useless con-
cerningAmerica'sfailureto give us an economyof our own to sink or swim with, I intend
today to offer a very simpleproposal.

We now have witnessedthe conclusionof negotiationsto resolvethe issue of future
politicalstatus for one of our districts,and judgingfrom the amountof economicaid, and
shallow promisesof economicdevelopmentincludedin those negotiations,our suspicionsthat
Washington'spursestrings are tied directlyto the militaryof the UnitedStateshave only
beenlreinforcedand and proven.

Mr. Speaker,it has become obviousthatwe cannotexpect anythingmore from the United
Statesother than financialassistancethat is tied to the militarydollar. Therefore,my
proposalis to give our Joint Committeeon FutureStatus a new mandate. We are a Trust
Territoryof the United Nations. There are over 150 nationsin that world body, many of
whomiare now assertingthemselvesas what has been referredto as "ThirdWorld" nations--
nationswhich I am confidentwould be sympatheticto our situationof being on the verge of

I •

becomlngvictimizedby the UnitedStates and its military.

M% plan, Mr. Speaker,is to instruct_ourJoint__Committeeon Futur_eStatustobegin
negot _' w.i_h_oth_r._nati_o_n_s_of_theL_vo_l?d_- In recent years, _____ y
tol-d,_s_thai_'ecohomic_ aid i_°ava_lable_i.f__m__tbem, and I think this co_se must now be-pursue_.

While I do sincerely feel that this Con_s and the pegp_lepf. Micronesia dg_aPp_ciate
most of what the _ted States has don_s in the past, _#_Mi_f_)_i_s-i_fi lea_e_-fs-_today
cannbt h_|_-_b_fese_fi_ TAct _t_-t-_h_iUh_ted_ States (one of the richest nations of the
worl _) has appare-e-n-tTyforgotten __'S_i_r-dm_'6s-b-f-"guaranteei ng Micronesi a economic sel f-suffi-

• I • , LZ- _" "_ _,' -_.' '._-.-_ • _-'-_-_ _.-7_,_ "----._- _ " .-_- "-_._FT_'_'; "--" "_?:;_.~-_-_-• ...._L_'L

More _mportantly,we have learnedthat politicalfreedom is _mposs_blew_thout
e_6_omicfreedom,and after 31 years of Americanrule, we must admit that we have neitherof
these freedoms. ThereFore,we must take our caseto other nationsof the world. Our
survivaldependson it.

I would like to closemy brief remarkswith a quote from the final paragraphof a d,ocu-
m_eenti,writtenby the first Americaneconom_s_s_:tba_,_!_:_(t_Mi-_r_(_nes"i:a_T_ti6_-,_i_dl,Wiar._i_i!'_i_....
T__i_4'5_h_a-i_"_d_i_:_t_-M_.'Sp_ak_4_,s_)bkeof our potential,an(lrec_om_ndedmany"tFiings,-
which I must add have not yet been carriedout in the three long decadesthat have passed
since then. I quote:

"It is compellingtherefore,that, as long as the UnitedStates Government
restrictsMicronesians'freedomof choicein any way and does not chooseto
share the assets of Micro_,esiaalongwith its liabilities,it cannotescape
the full consequencesof guaranteeingMicronesianstheir economicwell-being.
Its (U.S.) obligationsto them (meaningMicronesians)is even greaterthan
it is to its own citizens,_--in the final analysis--enjoymuch greater
freedomof action."

Mr. Speaker,the problemand solutionis simple: If the UnitedStateshas decided
not itokeep its obligationsto promoteour economicdevelopment,thenwe must develop rela-
tions with other nationsthat are eager and willingto do what the United Stateshas chosen
not _to do. Thank you, Mr. Speaker.

Floor Leader Tman moved to suspend the order of the day to go back to the Bill Calendar;
Vice Speaker Silk seconded, and the motion carried by voice vote.
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BILL CALENDAR

Floor LeaderTman" Mr. Speaker,prior to its referralto committee,I move that House
Bill No. 6-281 be placedon the Bill Calendarfor First Reading.•

Vice Speaker Sill(secondedthe motion,and the motion carriedby voice vote.

H.B. No. 6-281: To appropriatethe sum of $25,000from the GeneralFund of
the Congressof Micronesiafor the purposeof updatingthe
voter registrationlists in all districts,and for+other

i purposes.

' Floor LeaderTman moved for passageof H.B. No. 6-281 on First Reading;Vice Speaker
Silk seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title.

i

i Floor LeaderTman moved to suspendthe rule on duplication;Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,
and the motion carriedby voice vote.

E The motion to pass H.B. No. 6-281 on FirstReadingcarriedby voice vote.
r
b

pape|''R theM°SeS:members.,Mr"Speaker,before I make my announcement,let me submita "think

MEMORANDUMTO CONGRESSMANRESIO MOSES, CHAIRMANOF COMMII-FEEON WAYS AND MEANS •+._

FROM DANA W. SMITH, STAFF ATT_NEY - SUBJECT: REVENUESHARING

Severalweeks ago I had an informaldiscussionwith you regardingthe subjectof revenue
sharing. At this time I wish to formalizein writingsome of my thoughtson the subject,
This paper is more of a "thinkpaper" ratherthan a researchpaper on the subjectand in no
way representsan exhaustivesearch for an answerto this question. I wish merely to submit
somelofmy ideas for considerationby your committee. Also, by this paper, I do not wish to
commitmyself to one positionon this issuebut merelywish to sharewith you some of these
ideas.

iThe conceptof revenuesharingimpliesthe notionof power vested in a centralgovern-
ment! To acceptthe conceptof revenuesharingmeans that one firstmust agree that there is
a centralgovernmentwhich has the rightto collectthe revenueinitially. One must agree
that this centralgovernmentthen is givingaway some of its own revenueto districtsby
choi_:e.This concept is more philosophicalin nature than mechanicalin that it requiresthe
dist_.ictswho receivethe revenueto accept the fact that the revenuedonatedcomes from a
cent_'algovernmentwith the P',owerto give or not to give its revenue.

I If revenuesharingimpliesthis notionthat a centralgovernmenthas the powerto collect
and then disbursethis revenueat will, it also impliesthat the needs of the centralgovern-
ment must firstbe met before•remainingor surplusrevenuecan be distributedto districts.
If we acceptthe conceptof a centralgovernmentwith the power to levy taXes and to collect
revenue,then the centralgovernmentmust also assure'itselfof thefinancial resources

I +

necessaryto continueits own existence. Thus, to share with districtsany amount of revenue
whic_ would seriouslyimpingeupon the operationand viabilityof the centralgovernment
is an act which frustratesthe centralgovernment.

IAcceptingthe idea of revenuesharingin Micronesiaalso conjuresup some questions
regar_dingcommitmenton the part of_districtsto stay togetheras a cohesivepoliticalunit.
Again this questionarisesbecauseto+;_sharerevenuerecognizesthe power of the central
government. If the districtsof Micronesiado not have the commitmentto unity and consLider
themselvesseparateand distinctpoliticalunits,then+itheconceptof sharing.revenubis+
antagonisticto the scheme. If it were decidedthat each districtwas to have its Qwn poli'
tical_and financialstructure,then revenuesharingobviouslywould not bei_apart o'fthe.+
system. The Marshall IslandsDistrictor any other districtcould formulateits own tax
laws !anduse its revenueas it wishes. ' :, i+ _
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However, the issue need not be placedin such bleak either/orterms. A workable com-
promisecould be arrivedat wherebydistrictsin Micronesiaare grantedtaxingpower so that
they could financedistrict-wideprojects. This taxing power need not be at the expenseof
the viabilityand efficiencyof the centralgovernment. The districtscould be given power
to levr'Yincome taxes,as is done in the statesof the UnitedStates. They couldbe auth-
orizedto levy districtsales taxes or other revenuemeasures.

Another thoughton the idea of revenuesharingin generalis that the Congressof Micro-
nesia should considergiving up its power over districtrevenueallocations. Each session
of the Congressthe House AppropriationsCommitteeand the SenateWays and Means Committee
approyeand allocateappropriationmeasureswhich are for publicprojectsin each district.
This i'porkbarrel"of legislativeauthorityin the Congressof Micronesiacertainlygives
congressmenmore individualpower in that they can rewardtheir constituentsor islandgroups
with Specificprojects. However,it must be consideredunnecessaryto retainthis power at
the c,entralgovernmentlevel,especiallyin view of demandsfor increasedquantitiesof
revenueto sharewith districts. It is urged that measuresbe consideredwhich would transfer

I

this money to the districtlegislaturesfor appropriation. Each districtlegislatureis in

a better positionto know local needs and to appropriatethese funds for their district.
The Congressof Micronesiawould be leftwith the functionof appropriatingmoney for Trust
Terriltory-wideprojectsonly. When demandsare being placed upon the Congressfor revenue
sharingit seems that.:afirst step would be to yei_d our pork barrel of yearly appropriations
for diistrictpublicprojects.

E

Anothergeneralidea regardingrevenuesharingis that if the Congressof Micronesia,
as th;ecentralgovernment,is going to share its financialresourceswith the districts,it
may Wish to attach stringsas to how the funds distributedto districtgovernmentsmay be
spent:. An initiallist of how fundsshould be spent follows: publichealth and safety,

• (

envl_onmentalprotectlon, recreation,schools,libraries,economicdevelopmentand capital
improlvementprojects. Money that the centralgovernmentshareswith districtsshouldnot be
boondoggledon imaginarysea walls or roads throughthe jungle. On the other hand, your
commiltteemay wish to considerthat attachingstringsto the shared revenueattemptsto
dictatelocal policiesand, thus, would be subjectto criticismby the local government.
One additionalconsideration: funds sharedshouldnot be used by the districtgovernmentto
match funds or acquireadditionalrevenuesunderTrust Territorygrantsor U.S. grants. If
thislwereallowedthe shared revenuewould be used to acquireeven more revenuefrom the Trust
Territory.

One final idea regardingrevenuesharing is that a sliding-scaleformulaof revenue
sharingcould be establishedwhich hingesthe quantityof revenuedistributedto the dis-
trictsto the needs of the centralgovernmentas well as the quantityof revenuecollected

in a_y one year. This sliding-scaleformulameans that if the operationexpensesof the
Congressof Micronesiaare $5,000,000,with revenuecollectedof $I0,000,000and on-going

" " " " " iprojectsequal to $I,000,000,$4,000,000would be avallablefor sharlngwlth the dlstr cts.
If the needs of the Congressof Micronesiafor operatingexpensesor Trust Territory-wide
projectsincrease,the amountof revenuedistributedto the districtswould decreaseif tax
revenuesdid not increase. On the other hand, if tax revenueincreasedand Congressof

J

Microneslaneeds maintainedtheir present position,increasedrevenuescould be sharedwith
the _istricts. This conceptof a sliding-scaleformulaappearsto be flexibleenough so that
the Viabilityof the governmentis not attached. There must be a compromisebetweenthe
need_ of the Congressof Micronesiaand the needs of the districtsfor the limitedamountof
money available.

The above ideas are for your consideration. I hope that they are helpful in this diffi-II
cult task. Prior to decidingon the mechanicsof a plan, I think that some tough political i.I ,

declslonsmust be made. The whole conceptof revenuesharingimpliesacceptanceof a central
I

government. If districtsare unwillingto accept a centralgovernment,then other revenue
measuresshouldbe designed.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Rep. Moses: ?our Committeeon Ways and Means'willmeet at 3:00 this afternoonin
ConferenceRoom No. I.

I

(RepresentativeMafnaswas excusedby the Speaker.)

_: Mr. Speaker,your Committeeon Resourcesand Developmentwill meet at
l:O0 this afternoon--atany place available.

Rep. Nakamura: On behalfof the Chairmanof the Educationand SocialMatters Committee,
I wish to remind all membersof the Health Mattersand Educationand SocialMatters Com-
mitteesof the meeting scheduledfor 4:30 p.m.,which was postponedfrom last evening.

i o

The meetlngwill be held in the NursingSchool Library.

Rep. Basilius: Your Committeeon Judiciaryand GovernmentalRelationswill have an
executivemeetingat 3:30 this afternoonon the salary act.

P
Rep. Setik: I just want to remindthe membersof the AppropriationsCommitteethat

therewill be a publichearing in this Chamberat l:O0 on House Bill No. 6-132, to be
followedby H.J.R. No. 6-75, and H.R. No. 6-14.

i
!_: I wish to remindthe membersof your Committeeon Educationand Social

Mattersthat we will have a public hearingtoday at 3:00 in ConferenceRoom 2.

Floor LeaderTman: Mr. Speaker,there have been many suggestionsthat perhapsit would
be good to meet in executivesessionto take up the salaries,so if there is no objection
fromrthemembers,let's;meet right after this sessionin executivesession.

Rep. Aafin: I wish to formallyintroduceour proposedamendmentsto the House Rules
to be taken up tomorrow. I move that theproposed amendmentsto our R.ulesof procedurebe
introducedtoday, copies of which have been handed out previously. I make that motion.

Speaker Henry: No motion is needed.

Rep. Guerrero: I want to followup on that. I thoughtwe agreedday-before-yesterday
that it would be on the Order of the Day for discussiontoday--oryesterdayon the Order of
the Day for discussiontoday. I wonder what happened. It was not included.

nize__ Floor LeaderTman: Mr. Speaker,if there is no objection,the House formallyrecog-the submissionof the proposedamendmentsto the OfficialRules of Procedure.

PROPOSEDAMENDMENTSTO RULES

Pursuant to Rule 16 of the Official Ru,les of the House of Representatives,p

we move at the p1_sent time to amend the following Rules:

I. Rule 2, Section I. The removal of the Speaker, Vice-Speaker, Floor
Leader or Clerk from office shall requirea simple majorityvote of the members
of the House.

2. Rule 5_ Section9. Rul,ingsof the Chair.

The Speakershall decide all questionsof orderwhether or not specifiedin
these Rules,subjectto appealto the House,which decisionshall be considered
overruledif the majorityof the members presentand votingvote not to sustain
the rulingof the Speaker.

3. Rule 7_ Section6(b).
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The Speaker,Vice-Speakerand Floor Leadershall be ineligibleto serve on
any standingcommittee,or possiblythat

the Vice-Speakerand the Floor Leadershallbe ineligibleto serveon
the AppropriationsCommittee,or possiblythat

the Vice-Speakerand the Floor Leadershall not serve on the same standing
committee.

4. Rule II, S_ctionII.

No. 2. Removalof an officer........majorityof membership
i

No. 13. Sustainappealsfrom rulingsof the Speaker.......majorityof membership.

There being no furtherannouncements,Floor LeaderTman moved that the HousestandI

in recess. Vice SpeakPrSilk seconded,and the motion carried. The Speakerdeclaredthe
Hous_ recessedat ll:IO a.m., until lO:O0 a.m.,Thursday,February27, 1975.

I Rp_ful 1y_ubmi t_d,

R.House of Representatives
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